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electionsat thehousenow occupiedby JosephFinley, in tte towif.. I 788..
shipof Southampton.

SECT. iv. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Repealofa
former law,

Thatsomuch of the act, entitled “An Act toregulatetae general fat asit 13
electionsof thiscommonwealth,andto preventfraudstherein,” so
far asthe samerespectstheboundariesof the secondandthird elec-
tion districts interieringwith the districtnow laid off, be, and it is
herebyrepealed,and declarednull and void.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Repdal of
pattofano.

That so muchof an act, entitled ‘An Act to divide tue county 01
Franklininto electiondistricts, and~oalter theplacefor holdingthe ~
generalelectionsin the sixth district in thecountyof Bedford, and
for makingthe townshipsof GreenwoodandItye,~in the countyof c*csap:
Cumberland,a sixthdistrict, for the purposeofholdingtheir general1290,]
elections,” as is herebyaltered, be, and thesanteis herebyrepeal-
ed.

Passed27th September,1788.—Recordedin Law Book No.IiL page41P.

CHAPTER MCCCLIII.
A SUPPLEMENT to an act,entitled” An Act to alter andamend

an Act, entitled “A a Actfor grantinganddie’posinç of the un-
appropriatedlandswithin this state.”

SECT. I. WHEREAS, in andby an actof GeneralAssembly
of thiscommonwealth,entitled “An Act to alter andamendan act
of Assembly, entitled “An Act for grantingand disposingof the
unappropriatedlands within this state,”* it is enactedanddeclar-~Aote.chap.
ed, that the price ol the unappropriatedlands within this state,~
whichhad beenpurchased,or shouldhe purchased,by certaincoin-
inissioners,for that purposeappointed,shouldbe fixed at thirtypage105.
poundsfor every one hundredacres of the sameland, andso in
praportion for greateror less quantitiesthereof; and it was by
tht~same act directed, that paymentsof the sante price should
he madebeforethe issuingof the warrantfor surveyingeach tract
thereof,respectively,eitherin goldor silver money, or in the bills
of this state,whichbe datedon the twentiethdayof April, Anno
Dontini one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one, or in certain
certificates,which are particularly describedin anotheractof Gene-
ral Assemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “An Act for opening
the Land-Office, and for grantinganddisposingof theunappropri-
atedlandswithin this state,” that was publishedon the first day of
April, Anno Domini one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-four:
And whereasthe Land-Officeof this state,for thesale anddistri-
bution of theunappropriatedlands aforesaid,within the purchase
aforementioned,was, in and by the act last recited,directed to be
on the first day of May, which was in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-five, andthe samewas accord-
ingly openedon that day:

And whereason or about the said first dayof May, andafter-
wards, considerablequantitiesof thesa~~elands Were appliedfor,
andwarrantsof surveyissnedto diverspersons,butfor andduring
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1788. manymonthslastpast,veryfewapplicatioiishavebeenmadefor the
~-‘v—~ purchaseof saidlands,andit is reasqnableto supposethatthebestand

mostvaluableof the landswithin thepurchaseso as aforesaidmade
of the Indiannations(not speciallyappropriatednor reserved)have
beensurveyedandset apartby virtue of warrantsissuedupon the
applicationsaforesaid,andit is judgedproperthat the priceof the
residueof the landswithin the~said purchase(not speciallyappro..
priatednor reserved)shouldbereducedand accommodated,so as
to inducepersonsto becomepurchasersthereof.

SECT. II. Beit thereforeenacted, andit is herebyenactedby the
Representativesofthe Freemen of thecommonwealthofPennsyl-
vania, in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority of thesame,

~ That from andafter thefirst day of March next, the priceof the
~ unappropriatedlandsof this state, within the seventeendistricts

edto~.ao in the counties of NorthumberlandandLuzerne, being apart of
~ thepurchaselastmadeof theIndian nations, as aforesaid,shall be

twenty poundsforeveryhundredacresof the same,and no more,
andsoin proportionfor greateror lessquantitiesthereof,and that

Z.ew~payab1e.the sameprice shailbepayable beforethe issuing of eachwarrant
or survey, respectively,for anyquantitythereof, in goldandsilver
money,at theratesafter which the sameare commonlycurrent in
this state,or in thebills of credit of this commonwealth,which are
datedonthe sixteenthday of March, in the year of our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five, or in certificatesof this
state,which have been, or shall be, issuedaccordingto law, and
the bearerswhereofare entitledto receiveof the Treasurerof this
commonwealthan annualinterestthereon,afterthe rateof sixper
centum,half yearly, andno othersatisfactionfor thesaidprice.

is~as~o J’rovidedalways,Tint this actshallnot extendto anylandswhich
~ot~yeL “have been,or whichshallbe surveyedbyvirtue of anywarranthere-

tofore issued,for the surveyingof landswithin the late purchase
madeby this commonwealthasaforesaid.

Passed3d OctOber,1788—Recordedin LawBook, No. III. page424.

CHAPTER MCCCLVL

AnACT to incorporatethe EpiscopalcongregationofSaint ~‘ames,
at Ferkiomen,in the tOWfl8hZJJof .Aew-Providence,andcountyof
Nentgomei’y.

PassedSd October,1788.—PrivateAct—Recordedin LawBook No, IlL page
410.

CHAPTER MCCCLVII.
~Setch~p. An ACT for vestinga lot of ground, herein described,with tile
loiS ~ buildings and improvementsthereonerected and made, in the

trusteesof Dickensoncollege, in the boroughof carlisle, in the
countyof Gumberland.

Passad3d October, 1788.—Private Act.—Recordcclin Law Book No. III.
page 404,


